In this study, we assess how chrysopids (generalist predators widely used as biological control agents) use olive, almond, oak, and pine trees for oviposition. We sampled clutches of chrysopids from tree canopies in August 2016 and 2017. Additionally, we checked the stage (alive, predated, emerged, or parasitized) and the site (upper side, edge, or underside of leaves) and mode (single and cluster clutches) for oviposition in every clutch. The clutches collected alive in August 2016 were raised in the laboratory and identified to species level. No differences in clutch abundance were observed amongst tree species, years and locations, suggesting that chrysopids are geographically well spread and that all of the tree species are equally suitable to support clutches of active chrysopids in this period. Additionally, chrysopids preferred to lay their clutches on the edge and upper side of the leaves and the single clutches were the most frequent. We collected clutches of 9 chrysopid species (Neuroptera: Chrysopidae) belonging to four genera, from which Pseudomallada prasinus (Burmeister, 1839), Cunctochrysa baetica (Hölzel, 1972), and Chrysoperla mutata (McLachlan, 1898) were the most abundant. The almond trees shelter the highest chrysopid species richness. We found C. mutata as the only Chrysoperla Steinmann, 1964 species laying on the olive trees and Chrysoperla lucasina (Lacroix, 1912) and Chrysoperla pallida Henry et al., 2002 on the almond trees. Although every tree species is able to shelter a similar abundance of eggs of chrysopids, conserving different trees ensures the existence of a diverse assemblage of chrysopids that might respond to periodical perturbations and moves to olive groves in the case of a pest outbreak.
Chrysopidae is an important family of the Neuroptera because of their widespread habitat distribution and their role as predators in ecosystems (Szentkirályi 2001a, b) , especially the larvae (McEwen et al. 2001 , Nicoli Aldini 2002 , Pappas et al. 2011 . Adults are fully winged with crepuscular or nocturnal activity (Duelli 1986 ). The majority of adults have a palyno-glycophagous diet composed of vegetable products (nectar, pollen) and even insect honeydew (Canard et al. 1984 , Canard 2001 , Villenave et al. 2005 . The eggs (clutches) are laid as single (one egg), group, or cluster clutches (5-40 grouped eggs with separated pedicels or forming a bouquet) and can often be found on the upper side, underside, tips, or edges of the leaves of different plants (Duelli 1984b , Monserrat 2016 .
Moreover, Chrysopidae is one of the Neuropteran families with a high number of species, c. 1,200 species grouped in 86 genera/subgenera (Aspöck et al. 1980 , Brooks and Barnard 1990 , Winterton and Brooks 2002 some of them very difficult to identify from their morphological traits, but possible from their courtship songs and genetics (Brooks 1994 , Henry et al. 1999 , Lourenço et al. 2006 ). Thus, one of the most cited chrysopids, Chrysoperla carnea, has been reported as a complex of species, of which at least seven are present in our study area. They are difficult to identify, but they have some morphological differences recently reviewed by Monserrat (2016) for the Iberian species. A similar situation occurs with other genera such as Pseudomallada Tsukaguchi, 1995 or Cunctochrysa Hölzel, 1970 (Monserrat 2008 , 2016 Canard and Thierry 2017; Duelli et al. 2017) . Some of these species pertaining to the same complex could be differentiated by their type of oviposition as occurs between Pseudomallada prasinus (single eggs) and Pseudomallada marianus (cluster clutches) (Monserrat 2016) .
Lacewings are differently attracted to vegetation; some of them prefer more vertical plants (bushes or trees) and other species prefer herbaceous plants (Nielsen 1977 , Aspöck et al. 1980 , Sziraki 1996 , Monserrat and Marín 2001 , Duelli et al. 2002 . It has been previously established that some of the adult chrysopid species, such as Chrysoperla carnea s.l. (Stephens, 1836) , have been collected from a broad range of plant species Marín 1994, 2001 ).
However, other chrysopid species show a clear preference for a determined substrate, for instance, Chrysoperla mediterranea (Hölzel, 1982) to pines or Pseudomallada prasinus (Burmeister, 1839) to oaks Marín 1994, 2001 ). There could be several reasons for this attraction of the adults, such as the volatiles produced by each plant and/or its associated pests, the existence of potential prey for the brood (Duelli 1984b , Szentkirályi 2001b , or even the architecture of the flowers and the accessibility of resources in the plant for the chrysopid adults (Nave et al. 2016) , amongst others.
The olive is a native crop of the Mediterranean region, currently cultivated around the world in zones with a Mediterranean climate, where it is one of the most important cultivated fruit crops. C. carnea s.l. has been considered the dominant neuropteran species in this crop (Alrouechdi et al. 1980 , Campos and Ramos 1983 , Pantaleoni and Curto 1990 , Porcel et al. 2017 , showing a significant predation effect on populations of the three most important olive pests: Prays oleae (Bernard, 1788), Saissetia oleae (Olivier, 1791), and Euphyllura olivina (Costa, 1839) (Campos 2001) together with a relatively high ability to develop resistance to insecticides (Jansen 2000) .
In the past, olive groves were frequently mixed with other crops such as almonds, especially in fields without irrigation in south-eastern Andalusia. Nevertheless, currently, most of the farms are eliminating the noncrop trees to facilitate all the olive management labor (Gúzman-Alvarez et al. 2009 ). Very limited and accurate data about the presence of chrysopids in almond trees is available, with only data about the abundance of the family Chrysopidae and the presence of C. carnea s.l. as the most abundant species (Hoy et al. 1979 , Almatni et al. 2008 , Yanik et al. 2011 , Sánchez-Ramos et al. 2017 .
Pine and oak trees are common in patches of natural vegetation and the edges surrounding olive groves in Spain. Marín (1994) found 4 species of chrysopids in pine habitats in Spain, in which C. carnea and C. mediterranea were the most abundant species. The chrysopid fauna of oak forests in Spain has also been studied showing a high richness of species (8) and P. prasinus and C. carnea were the most abundant (Marín and Monserrat 1987 , Marín 1994 , Monserrat and Marín 1994 .
Late-summer (August) has been signaled in several studies as a period of high abundance of adult chrysopids (Marín and Monserrat 1987, Marín 1994) . In fact, in a long-term study on chrysopids, Campos (1989) found that June to September presented the highest density, and so it could be considered a good period to sample this insect group.
Currently, landscape management is one of the techniques used in the programs of biological control by conservation. The goal of such programs is to increase the natural enemy populations in the adjacent vegetation to the crops (Boccaccio and Petacchi 2009, Paredes et al. 2013) . The proximity of natural enemies ensures their movement to the crops when a pest outbreak occurs. Chrysopids have been previously detected in the surroundings of olive groves by baited food and sticky traps in oak and pine forests close to olive groves (González et al. 2008) .
Thus, it is essential to investigate the ecology of the Chrysopidae family in depth and their relationship with the landscape around olive groves to get a precise idea about what and how olive and adjacent trees are used for reproduction, in order to protect the population of this insect family and its predatory role in the olive groves. For instance, the oviposition site and mode can have an impact on chrysopid fitness, because of a different exposition to climate and management factors. Moreover, these oviposition traits could help to identify different species pertaining to the same complex. Therefore, we have tried to find out which are the active summer chrysopid species, how oviposition occurs in olive groves and in the more abundant adjacent trees during late summer and also to identify the different species laying on each of these trees.
Materials and Methods
We have sampled 45-50 randomly selected trees for the four species: Olea europaea L. Table 1 ). The canopy of each tree was observed at a height of 160 to 180 cm for 1 min (direct observation) to collect the chrysopid clutches. The total observed clutches per month between April to July were insufficient (4 and 55) to give conclusive results on all the trees. We only detected an increased number of clutches on the leaves of all the trees in August 2016, and then we repeated the sampling in August 2017.
The landscape in the Montes Orientales area is similar to all Andalusia, dominated by olive groves (1.6 million Ha of olive groves in Andalusia, ESYRCE 2017) with only some edges and few seminatural areas in the surrounding containing oak, almond, and/or pine trees. The best distributed tree species, olive and oak trees, were sampled in five different locations whilst pine and almond trees were not homogenously distributed in the study area and were sampled in three different locations depending on the tree availability. Thus, we sampled a total of five different organic farms including their corresponding edges and seminatural areas (Norberto 37°19'5.96"N, These farms were into an area of 8 km of radius and agrochemicals were used following the organic policies (CE 889/2008 and CE 834/2007) . Selecting organic farms enabled us to ensure the most natural conditions for the chrysopid populations included in our study. The whole collected clutches from the August 2016 campaign were transported to the laboratory and checked under a stereoscopic zoom microscope (Nikon SMZ 800; Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) to determine the type of clutches (single, group or cluster) and the position: on the leaf (upper side, underside, edge) and on other locations (over leave pedicels, twigs, and flower buds), which were very scarce and then grouped under the term 'others' (other locations). We also took into account the egg stage: alive (without any opening and a yellow-green color), predated (empty egg and with an irregularly broken cover), parasitized (brownish color or/and with a regular circular opening), or chrysopid emerged (empty egg with a transversal opening) following Johnson and Bin (1982) .
The clutches collected in 2016 were individually stocked in Petri dishes (55 mm diameter) and maintained in an incubation chamber (Fitoclima S600 PLH; Aralab, Rio de Mouro, Portugal) at 25 ± 1 o C, 50-60% RH, and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h. After hatching, the larvae were separated individually, reared, and fed on eggs of Ephestia kuehniella Zeller (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) (EphestiaTop; Biotop; Livron-sur-Drôme; France) (Porcel et al. 2011) . All the emerged adult lacewings were pinned for later identification under stereomicroscope to species level following Monserrat (2016) .
Statistical Analysis
Count data on the abundance of the clutches per tree species, location, year, oviposition site, and mode were expressed as the average number of clutches per tree. Data analysis started with a data exploration, following the protocol described by Zuur et al. (2010) . The average number of clutches was fitted to a generalized linear model (GLM) with a negative binomial distribution (η i ) as a function of the covariates: year, location, tree species, oviposition site and mode, and an offset of the number of sampled trees in each location (Zuur et al. 2013) . The interactions amongst the tree species with the oviposition site and mode were not included in the model because we did not have data for these variables in all the tree species. Collinearity was not found between the variables used in the model and their variance inflation factors (VIF) were less than three. The predictor function was
The backwards selection procedure was used as model selection and the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) was used as an effective technique for selecting the factors influencing the abundance of clutches (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . The significant variables in the model were compared in each tree species by Kruskal-Wallis tests. When significant differences were found, a post hoc Nemenyi test was applied to make comparisons between multiple factors.
All the statistical analyses were performed with R software (version 3.4.3; R Development Core Team 2017). 'PMCMR' package (Pohlert 2014 ) was used to calculate the pairwise multiple comparisons in Kruskal-Wallis test, and 'multcomp' package (Hothorn et al. 2008 ) was used to calculate the pairwise multiple comparisons in GLM (Tukey test).
Results
In total, 796 clutches were recorded by direct observation and collection in August 2016 (455) and 2017 (341). The mean abundance of clutches found per tree was not different between both study periods (0.6 ± 0.09 and 0.56 ± 0.13 clutches/tree, respectively), among locations, and among tree species (Table 2) . Nevertheless, we found a significantly different mean abundance of clutches per tree when taking into account the oviposition site and mode (Table 2) .
Oviposition Site
In general, the mean number of clutches was significantly high on the edge and the upper side of the leaves (1.04 ± 0.16 and 0.66 ± 0.14, respectively, and without significant differences between both), compared with the mean of clutches laid on the underside of the leaves (0.21 ± 0.05) and in 'others' (0.09 ± 0.01) (Fig. 1) . In fact, very few clutches were laid on the pedicels of the leaves, twigs, fruit, and flower buds.
The pattern of distribution of clutches on the studied tree species presented some variations. In the oak trees, the main oviposition site was the edge of the leaves (1.64 ± 0.33), significantly higher than the underside (0.11 ± 0.02) and 'others' (0.11 ± 0.04) (Kruskal-Wallis (Table 3 ). In the almond trees, chrysopids laid in a similar proportion in all the sites, only showing differences between the abundance of clutches on the upper side (1.47 ± 0.41) and the extremely scarce clutches in 'others' (0.08 ± 0.01) (Kruskal-Wallis χ 2 , d = 3, P = 0.0009) ( Table 3 ). There were no significant differences among the oviposition sites in the olive and pine trees (Table 3) .
Oviposition Mode
In general, single clutches (0.66 ± 0.09) were the most abundant mode of oviposition, showing significant differences compared with cluster clutches (0.17 ± 0.05) (Table 2, Fig. 2 ). In the oak, pine, and almond trees, both modes of oviposition occurred without significant differences in abundance, but only single clutches were observed in the olive trees (Table 3) . Group clutches were not observed on any tree.
Lacewing Assemblages in Olive, Almond, Oak, and Pine Trees
In total, 455 clutches were collected in August 2016 and, after analysis under stereomicroscope, we found that 5.3% (24 clutches) had been parasitized in the field and the parasites emerged before being collected, showing a particular hole of emergence; 5.5% (25) had been predated showing the egg cover bitten; 74.3% (338) in which the chrysopid larvae had hatched previously to collection, and 14.9% (68) were clutches alive and then raised in the laboratory. From these 68 clutches, 121 adult chrysopids emerged which were identified as belonging to 4 genera and 9 different species (Table 4) . Most of the adults emerged from clutches in late summer belonged to the C. carnea complex (38.2%), Cunctochrysa baetica (32.4 %), and P. prasinus (20.6%). Within the C. carnea complex we were able to identify four different species (Table 4) , with C. mutata being the most abundant, which laid single eggs principally on olive, but also in almond and oak trees. Chrysoperla mutata was the only Chrysoperla species found laying on olives. Chrysoperla pallida and C. lucasina were found with less abundance only in almond trees, and C. mediterranea was found only in pine trees. The species C. baetica was widely distributed in all the sampled trees except the pine trees, and it was especially abundant in almond trees. The P. prasinus complex was principally made up of P. prasinus s. str. which was widely distributed in all the sampled trees. Moreover, we were able to identify the sibling species P. marianus only by its cluster clutches, which were frequent in pine trees (Table 4) .
Moreover, P. prasinus was the only chrysopid species laying clutches on all the sampled trees and the almond was the preferred tree for laying by the highest number of chrysopid species (six species), followed by the oak (five species), pine and olive trees (three species) ( Table 4) .
As far as to the site of oviposition was concerned, most of the studied chrysopid species laid their clutches in a variety of positions (although predominantly on the upper side and the edges of the leaves as commented in the Oviposition site section), except for P. prasinus which predominantly laid its clutches on the underside of leaves (Table 3) .
Regarding the oviposition mode, most of the collected late summer chrysopid species (7 of 9) laid only single clutches with P. marianus and P. flavifrons being the only species to lay cluster clutches. These species may have an important role on the chrysopids population because, although the number of clutches was low (7.3% of the total collected clutches), they might have contributed with a high number of larvae and adults to their habitats (48.0% of the total individuals hatched in the laboratory) ( Table 4 ).
Discussion
In our study, we found a similar mean abundance of clutches per tree on the four studied tree species: olive, almond, oak, and pine. This fact points to female chrysopids be able to find the suitable architectural complexity and vegetal structures and/or abundant food for them and their progeny in the entire studied tree species, both factors considered as important for determining oviposition behavior (Canard et al. 1984 , Duelli 1984b , Nakamura et al. 2000 . Thus, we can conclude that the presence of any tree surrounding the olive groves is favoring the chrysopid abundance and their role as pest predators in the same manner.
Additionally, we found that the abundance of clutches was also stable between the 2 yr that we studied and among the different study locations. This stability maybe promoted by the high ability of chrysopid dispersion and their low specificity for alternative food and suitable sites for oviposition, mating, and overwintering that is offered by the olive groves and the surrounding seminatural vegetation. This vegetation suffers very few changes in a long-term period ensuring the continuity of chrysopid populations and their ecological function (Szentkirályi 2001c) .
Oviposition Sites
We found that the edges (frequently spiny in Mediterranean vegetation) together with the upper side of the leaves were the most frequently chosen sites by chrysopids to lay their eggs, taking into account all the studied trees as a whole. This is in agreement with previous results that lacewings apparently prefer to lay on hairy plant organs (Szentkirályi 2001b, c) . In the selected oviposition sites (edge and upper side of the leaves), the clutches are more exposed to meteorological factors or management labors than on the underside of the leaves. Nevertheless, the canopy of trees provides important shelter against meteorological phenomena (Stelzl and Devetak 1999) and management labors are scarce during late summer both in the olive groves as well as in the other surrounding trees. Moreover, Szentkirályi (2001a) found that the silviculture techniques applied to these habitats have proven beneficial to the chrysopids.
Nevertheless, there was not a clear oviposition site selection pattern in each tree species, except for oak trees in which the general pattern is repeated: the upper sides and edges are the preferred sites. In pine trees, we did not find a clear tendency for laying clutches on the edges or the tips of the leaves, contrary to what had been found in other studies (Duelli 1984a , Monserrat 2016 . These authors indicated that laying eggs on the tips of the leaves might be associated with an ancient ovipositional behavior linked to small-sized chrysopids. However, the species we identified laying clutches on pine trees in late summer were C. mediterranea and P. prasinus, which are not small.
Oviposition Mode
Our results showed a dominant abundance of single rather than cluster clutches in all the studied trees. In fact, eight chrysopid species laid single clutches and only two (P. marianus and P. flavifrons) laid cluster clutches. No group clutches were found in our study. Pantaleoni (1996) had a similar result but only in oak trees, where he found that most of the clutches were single and only four cluster clutches were collected, belonging to P. flavifrons. To lay single eggs has been stated as a strategy for avoiding predation, the continuous mobility of chrysopids during reproduction allows a better spread of the offspring and by spacing the eggs and young larvae, they have a better chance of evading sibling cannibalism or parasitism. An alternative selective explanation also exists, in which laying eggs in clusters in arboreal species facilitates sibling cannibalism in habitats with intense fluctuations in food supply (Duelli 1984b) . Then, the species laying eggs in clusters might have an especially relevant role in periods of intense seasonal perturbations, such as droughts in Mediterranean ecosystems.
Lacewing Assemblages in Almond, Oak, Olive, and Pine Trees
Our study provides important information about the oviposition behavior of some of the most problematic species belonging to the genera Chrysoperla and Pseudomallada. This aspect is crucial and allows us to have a better appreciation of the activity and effect of these important auxiliary insects (Pantaleoni 1996) . In our study, 9 chrysopid species were found to be active in late summer, laying eggs around and on the olive trees.
Thus, P. prasinus is confirmed as the most generalist chrysopid spreading its clutches throughout all the studied trees, and the only one clearly preferring the underside of leaves as their oviposition site. Several authors have also found this species in oaks (Marín and Monserrat 1987 , Marín 1994 , Pantaleoni 2001 , Szentkirályi 2001a and pines (Czechowska 1994 , Marín 1994 . In olive trees, P. prasinus has been stated as an important predator species due to its abundance and its synchronization with the preimaginal stages of olive pests (Alrouechdi 1984) . In Italian olive groves, all the stages of this species were found (Pantaleoni 2001) . To the best of our knowledge, this is the first time its clutches have been recorded on almond trees. Table 3 . Total abundance of clutches per tree species and mean number of clutches recorded per tree in each year, site, and mode of oviposition (mean±SE). Different letters pointed significant differences (Kruskal-Wallis test, Nemenyi post hoc pairwise comparison: n.s-non significant, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001) We collected clutches of P. marianus in oak and pine trees, partially agreeing with the results shown by Monserrat (2016) and Szentkirályi (2001c) . This species has recently been confirmed as a valid species and segregated from P. prasinus (Canard and Thierry 2017) ; therefore, some already published information about P. prasinus may in fact belong to P. marianus (Monserrat 2016) . The oviposition mode in cluster clutches has been crucial and has allowed us to identify this sibling species.
Moreover, the C. carnea complex has also been the most abundant as a whole in our study. Nevertheless, we have been able to identify four out of seven species pertaining to this complex group in our study, agreeing with Monserrat (2016) . Chrysoperla mutata turned out to be the only Chrysoperla species linked to olive trees in our study, while C. mediterranea was linked to pine trees (as previously reported: Marín 1994, Monserrat and Marín 1994) and C. pallida and C. lucasina were linked to almond trees. This result is much more restricted than that expected according to Monserrat (2016) who recorded the possibility of finding adults of these species in all the studied trees.
Strikingly, all the adults of C. mediterranea that hatched in the laboratory were collected as single clutches, in contrast to the statement of Monserrat (2016) who referred to this species laying its eggs as group clutches.
Moreover, C. baetica laid its clutches on almond and olive, even in oak trees. In general, it has already been stated that adults of the species of the Cunctochrysa genus visited olive (Campos and Ramos 1983) and occasionally oak, pine, and almond trees (Monserrat 2016) .
In conclusion, all the tree species studied are equally suitable to be used for oviposition and the chrysopid population is stable between years and amongst locations. In general, the most abundant species are spread out in all (P. prasinus) or most of the trees (C. baetica), although some of them appeared only on a determined tree (C. mediterranea on pine trees, and C. lucasina and C. pallida on almond trees) and C. mutata is the only Chrysoperla species found to lay on olive trees.
In consequence, to maintain any of these tree species in the surroundings of the olive groves is an important way of habitat (1) management, making it possible to increase the chrysopid population near the olive crops and to maintain their function as pest predators. Moreover, maintaining a diversity of trees surrounding olive groves also ensures the existence of diverse chrysopid assemblages resilient to periodical perturbations (such as chrysopid laying cluster clutches). Almond trees, sheltering the most diverse assemblage of chrysopid clutches, have traditionally been cultivated together with olive trees. This ancestral and synergic assemblage, currently less and less utilized, probably provided an important predator diversity which conferred resilience to the olive agro-ecosystem. We encourage farmers to maintain this crop together with olive trees, at least in the surroundings of the groves.
Similar but extended long-term annual studies should help to clarify the laying period and preferences of different species of the genus Chrysoperla, Pseudomallada, and Cunctochrysa as recommended by other authors (Pantaleoni 2001) .
